[The use of antihomotoxic therapy in dentistry].
Efficacy of traumel C is assessed in patients with various maxillofacial inflammations. Sixty-nine patients with diseases of the buccal mucosa (aphthous stomatitis, herpes labialis, and perlèches), periodontal tissues, and painful syndrome after dental canal filling were treated. Applications of the drug were administered to patients with diseases of the buccal mucosa and slight or medium-severe periodontitis. Patients with grave periodontitis and pain after dental canal filling were injected with traumel solution. Positive shifts were attained in all cases. The duration of treatment depended on the process severity. The results recommend traumel C as an ointment for local applications and an injection solution for combined therapy of diseases of the buccal mucosa and periodontitis. The treatment schemes are convenient for outpatient treatment; there are no contraindications precluding the drug use. No side effects were observed.